
Tartars Will Unveil 
'New Look' Grid Team

GET THEIR ORIIDKS . . . Tartar Bee FootbaH Captain Billy Reeves 
nlgiiuh when the Torraiuu grldders Invudn In «!, «, ,ml III K I, School this 
for a Bay League clash. Mailing defensive mill Is  ni|M>sed of, Ironl row 
Kulp, Boh ( nrnui, Al Hlcdsoc, 'loin Kurlm, <iene Diilmler; sliiiullng, Alik 
Knox, Charlie Valencia, .llm lluworlli, lloli (i rajcdu, and Kcevcs.

, from left, Tom 
Hciluli-t, (Jury

This
TODAY

'orranpt Bees at Ingle

TOMOKKOW
'orrance Varxity v? 
i.l, High .Sehui.l,' 8 p.

Babes Off Again; 
Meet Inglewood

Team Shake-up 
May Provide 
Key fo Victory
"The New Look."
That's what the Torrance 

varsity football crew will dis 
play tomorrow evening when 
hey pounce onto the high 

school field to meet Inglewoot 
high here at 8 o'clock.
Featuring a line-up that's cal 

< ulated to keep the invaders 
slnouded In suspense and sur 
prise, the Tartars hope this will 
ho the big punch-the win they 
ni'uil to keep tin-Hi In the league

perform

(hi

and IT they 
work togeth- 
ffled system, 
' might wellHie varsity 

i«.ih through with a win.
Hold Dad's Night 

It'll be a big night for the 
Tartars, aa many of the lathers 

players will IK- on the

411
IIOPK TO HALT OLYMPIANS . . . Horn's half 
reasons why thi! Torruiiec varsity srldders think th 
any attack thrown against I hem l>y the hivadlntr 
Ki-ldilerx tomorrow night at tlie local high M-lum

di In rnial
Dad's Day at the ); 

for the players, i 
ghty nice to gi-l a )>at on 
i- hack from tt right proud 

jupa.
Coaches Cliff Oraybi-hl and 

Dick Leech have tightened up 
n all positions, and will i-Urt 

many who hen-tol'ore have been 
purely reservists. Jn practice 

k, many of the nco 
phyk-H came through to show 

t-stringer.s a thing or 
pots on thu stait-

Mtnnlnif
Will lf«r*» f'l.v,

SIlH'jf

of (hi- To r run 
footl,nII games II 
don't miss your 
i-anci- IIKHAI.I). 
and local Junior I 
clashes of the v>

I IK sports

ng berth. 
Bob Ilai

Mo

Ingle-

.Monday In tliti IIKKAUI.
Oh yen, there always a rr 

action photos, loo.

Bluebirds Whip 
Indians 4-2 at 
Camino Diamond

Probable Starting Offense

Hutch ll;i/,.| 
<ai Ins SLauiis 
Kc-ll \\lu-llt .... 
Itnh lliml.s ...
Horsey (JrllVI-r
Don i-'rattaroli- 
 li-n-y limns ... 
.Jerry Hughes
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. .luck Metcalf 
ck Havi-rxlUrli 
... lli.li Iliirgur 
. Dick Aslilcy
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Don Ziemke Scores Twice as 
Serra High Blasts Out Win

lii'dondo al Bev.-rly Hills. 
Centennial at Leuzlnger. 
Junlpero Serra at -61. Antho 

ny's.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By
Opening

the bus for a football game on foe ground, this time at Ingle 
wood High .School this afternoon at 2:45.

  J No major changes will be se«n 
in tha starting line-ups, »ays 
Coach Don Porter, but Jim Ha-

rth probably will go most of
( game, with Craig Edman 

nursing a aore arm.
Mike Bertolet, who blasted

 er for a tally In the locals' 
mix with Centennial last week, 
also gets the nod for a back- 
field Btartlng slot. The Apa 
ches squeezed the Tartars for 
a 7-8 win last Thursday.

Only other substitution prob 
ably will be tliat of Gene Dalm- 
ler playing at the right end posi 
tion, with Tom Kuip at the 
other side.

Billy Keeves and Bob Gra- 
and Jeda will round out the ball-car- 

 ying chores.
Going the other way, Dalm-

Donna Barkdull

.1 to Idaho, packing Into the 
 ild country above Cirangevllle

up 
ward.

The second half of tn 
dove season opened noon Tues 
day, with birds spotty in most 
of the shooting ureas. The Im 
perial Valley and areas around 
Blythe are the most likely hot- 
spots, but generally speaking, 
prospects are dim.

irl ivpoH fr

Walt and I-ols Gilllard bagged H1Kh School, 
limits of ducks opening day at 
the Salton Sea. Then, It was 
good on teals, and fair on wid- 

i Sanjgcona, greenwlngs, blue wings, 
 g'cinnamons and shovlers. 
lui In Tulare County, at Dutch

Hi. nth fork of

Grajeda also will see action,

Knox, Charlie Valencia 
Koshn and Al Bledsoe, on do-

well fense -
Next home fray for the Bees 

will be Oct. 21, with Paramount

Hi'

Golf Pros Open 
Torrance Links 
Tuesday Evening Harbor Swim 

Pool Will Open 
By Summer-City

iks, the toe expert fo 
on fourth down, will! 

tensive right end slot, 
Bob Boss. Boss will A w01 ' 1 ' of ''est apparently scl 
left end deft-use post, well with the Torrance Bluebirds, 

Skaggs, the All-Bay| a3 they rocked out a 4-2 win over 
the Downey Indians Sunday at 
the El Camino College diamond. 

The locals led the entire dis 
ance, after pitcher Harry Theo-ast week for out- dosis lnade d trlp around the 

ressive_ play, will busos ln tnp tnlrd to Btart thc 
scoring for the day. Ho got to 
first on a four-ball count. 

Downey's left fielder A. Wal-

out KOI
singled
standing agg
start at right tackle"

moving 
Wheat,

Otherwise, the old standbys, 
Tom Vanderpool, left tackle; 
Butch Hazel, center; Tom Sml-
nia, left guard and Denny 
Hester, left end, will see Btart 
lng action.

Gruver to Start
In the backfield, Dorscy Gru- 

ver will get a chance to kick 
off the shackles at the open 
ing quarterback position, Jerry 
Bums will start at right half, 
Don Frattarole for Sonny Steele 
at left half, and Jerry Hughes 
vlll hope to blast at fullback, 
 eplaclng Skip Smith.

Hoping to rope up the Invad- 
,-rs will be Denny Hester, John 
Gomez, Don Iwata, Jim Donnette, 
Vanderpool, Boss, and Frattaro 
le, on defense, plus four oth 
ers who as yet haven't been 
named.

Jtiglewood was clobbered byler, Kulp, Bertolet, Haworthand powerful Frcmont, 38-14, last
week, and as a result, not only

dron powered a hit over the 
fence In the opening of the next 
stanza to tie things up, and It 
took Hank Camou and Dave 
Blshopp In the bottom of the 
fourth to pull the Birds out of 
the fire.

Blshopp, who relieved Theo- 
dosls on the mound In this In 
ning, swatted a single, and 
Camou got on base via the error 
route. Tex Roberts and Claire 
Johnson eacli singled, to bring In 
the leading runs.

Swain Johnson also made it to 
first on a four-ball count in the 
seventh, and later was able to 
tally the final score for the Tor 
rance team.

Jack French swatted a single, 
Jim Nady sacrificed bringing 
Johnson home. French was left

bolstered by Bob Curran, Gary lost the ball game but half of on thll'd '
iijuad.

Coach Paul Monahan »ald 
yesterday that he will start at 
least four second or third string
ers against the Tartars. 

H( omlngd Slaven, a b 
center, will be out with 
located knee. Boh Clarke, first 
string right tackle, has swollen 
tiands, and probably will not be 
In shape for tomorrow.

Iiigle\vmxl .Seeks Win 
Hut nevertheless, the Invaders 

will lit searching for a win, their 
f the year. They brag on 

players like Bruce Carmichacl 
it the famous Carmlehael fain- 
ly; 1'aul Pedlgo, a passing full- 
Kick who was largely responsi 

ble for the scores agaln.it Fro- 
nont, and Nick Martino, a sharp

>ut of n

A two bagger In the top of the 
ninth put the Indians' C. Vlrdcn 
In scoring position, and a single 
two batters later brought in the 
losers' second run.

vlll be dipping and 
proposed new Har- 

'I near Harbor .Tun- 
lex t summer, the
'ity I!'

Four Churn 
200 Plus 
Bowl Scores
Four bowlers rolled scores of 

over 200 In the hot Friday Men 
875 Scratch league, this 
league competition at the Tor 
rance Bowl. Nick Comreski 
turned in a 230, Bert Bach a 207, 
C. Leetz a 204, and A. Wooden 
a 202.
TEAM WON LOST 

875 SCRATCH LEAGUE

Quarterback Don Hiemko 
halfback Frank JUeOargar r 
blasted over for I win score.- 
the Junlpero Serra High School 
smashed Notre Dame 27-0 In a 
Catholic League mix, last week 
end.

Serra, bolstered by a number
of Torrance play

gained on the ground last wt 
On offense the Cavaliers rat

and passed to a total of 48:
yards, and made 15 first down:
to 5. 

Don Ziemke, a Torrance lad,

Krat- 
eogua

Camino Rests 

While Metro 

Clubs Tangle
El Camino College's fjrlddrr.s 

sit It out this week, while 
olhr-r teams of the Molrnpoli- 
lan CnnlVirnce go to it tooth 
and nail for a crack at the 
glittering gold cup now held by 
Bakcriifield.

Warriors won't sea ac 
tion until Saturday, Oct. 23,

 hen they go against Long 
each City College at Long 

Beach.
But this week-end, the Vik- 

nga will host San Diego with 
lopes of sharpening up for the 
:omlng encounter with the lo- 
als. El Camino knocked the 

San Diego crew, 13-0, last
 euk.
Long Beach had Its' hands full 
ith East Los Angeles Junior 

College last week and came out. 
the short side of a 13-B 

score. East Los Angeles will 
:>e pitted against Harbor Tech, 
Friday. Harbor was routed by 
San Bernardino, 20-6, In a prac 
tice tiff. ,

Bakersfleld, the defending cir- 
ult champs, waxed Valley in 
.nother league mix-up, and won, 

7-0. It was the third victory 
row for the Renegades, 
start against Pasadena

y U;-ib'e, and Dick College, San Diego at Long 
re pointed out by Beach, Santa Monica at Valley,

Youth Week PlannedM?vt Merchant*

Treat
for

Your
Familybetter taste,, 

full 
bouquet
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